
TUESDAY EVENING,

Opening Sale
and Style Show of

1917 Baby
?Beginning Wednesday, Dec. 27th?
wish to announce the arrival of our big, new

1917 line of reed, and wood-body baby vehicles
Almost every style made is represented here from the
big, comfortable coaches down to the smart little,
rubber tired Strollers You willbe able to make a
choice quickly here for there is such a variety of good
styles.

tchile ALL the styles are |
here and make YOUR f
sembled the finest assort- I
ment in the city for you to 1
pick from, and as a spe-

cial inducement, ice offer
a very attractive, stylish

zt/:""" sl9
Barns & Company

28-30 and 32 S. Second St.
Harrisburg

MANSION EVENTS
ARE CANCELLED

Death of Governor's Father

Interferes With Scheduled
Pleasures of Week

Everyono hoped that this, the lirst

Cliristmastide Mrs.MartlnGrove Brum-

baugh spent in the Executive Mansion

would be one of the happiest o fher
life, and everything pointed that way

until the Governor's father died sud-

denly Sunday evening and all festivi-
ties had to be cancelled.

Much sympathy is expressed for the

Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh who

leavo to-morrow morning for the

funeral in Huntingdon county.
Callers at the Executive Mansion

Saturday and Sunday were delighted
to view the magnificent Christmas
gifts of flowers sent to Mrs. Brum-
baugh, from all over the country.
The rarest of orchids, lilacs, roses
of every variety and many of the
smaller flowers both growing and in
bouquets were showered on the "first
lady of Pennsylvania,'' who has a
wide circle of friends who delight to
remember her on these festal days.

The dinner to the Chinese Minister
Koo this evening, a dinner to ex-Pres-
ident Taft Thursday evening followed
by a reception to the Teachers' Asso-
ciation and the New Year's "Open
House" at the Mansion have all been
cancelled.

CLOSE COUNTRY CUB
Through the secretary, Frank J.

Brady, notice has been given the
members of the Country Club of Har-
risburg temporary quarters
of the club cannot be made comfort-
able in cold weather, and it has been
decided to close the clubhouse Decem-
ber 31, until further notice. Many
small affairs will be given at the Civic
Club rooms.

The first sneeze is
the danger signal.
Time to take?

CASCARAgQUININE
The old family remedy?in tablet
form?safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates, no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours?Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get
the genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hill's picture on it?2s cents.

AtAny Drue Stora

A Special
Eye Glass Mounting

For Special Cases
We are introducing a new eye-

glass mounting that will fit the
most difficult nose. The mounting
grips well, yet when fitted to the
nose gives assurance of perfect

comfort.
If you are difficult to fit, then

you will appreciate the advantage
of this mounting.

$2.50

? CR}
(&ohl.Kinkcnbach&Hou9t
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

N0. 22 N. 4TH.ST.
HAHHIBBVRO,PA.

SOCIAL
CENTRAL JUNIORS

; MERRILY DANCE
Inaugurate Holiday Festivities

With Charming Little Hop
in Hanshaw's Hall

j The junior class of Central high

t school held a dance at Hanshaw's Hall
with F. Marion Sourbeer, Jr., at the

Ipiano.
! In attendance were Miss Lillian
| Bernhelsel, Miss Margaret Wingcard,
I Miss Cora Grove, Miss Catherine Kel-
ler. Miss Helen Cook, Miss Uutli Rich-
ards. Miss Clara belle (Master, Miss

i Eleanor Baxter, Miss Catherine Eveler,
i Miss Helen Leavey, Miss Fay Moyer.
Miss Mtldred Moyer, Miss Catherine

, Boltz, Miss Mildred Sheesley, Miss
Catherine Martin, Miss Mabel Kramer.

! Miss Dorothy Mecsheffray, Miss Marie
| Yount, Miss Josephine Klopp, Miss
Marion Martz, Miss Fanny Ness, Miss
Catherine Roeder. Miss Elizabeth Watts,
Miss Pauline lvast. Miss Helen Marshall,

i Miss Catherine Slmonettl, Miss Laura
I Briton, Miss Ruth Beatty, Miss Ruth
Collins, Miss Sarah Maloney, Miss

I Martha Miller. Miss Getha High, Miss
j Romayne Hoyer, Miss Smith, i-Miss Julia Keiser. Miss Miriam Welble
and Miss Margaret Myers. Boas Sites.
Walter Smeltzer, Robert Houtz, Ken-

-1 neth Wingeard, Fred Garner, Charles
j Mutzebaugli. Vernon Wright, Samuel

: Hart man. Theodore Weible, Paul Roe-
der, Thomas Caldwell, Edward Hilton,
Raymond Baxter, Herman Nathan,
Henry Cohen. Edward Wallower, Mus-

i ser Miller, Robert Simmers, Harry
1 Rote, Elmer Herring, Morris Nathan,
j Arthur Gardner, Lloyd Marcus, El-
wood Deppen, Willard Smith, Carl

: Peters. Harry Holtz, Kenneth Stark,
i Walter Coinpton, Thomas Senseman,

1 George Spangler. Harry Good. Charles i
Harris, Carlton Donmover, KmlinHall,

; Leslie Minnich, Harold Martz, Noble
Frank, Dick Gregory, Reese Lloyd,
l-ee Kaufman. Carrol Denny, Charles

jSiegelbaum and Harry Dayhoff.

Weddings at Parsonage
of Harris St. U. E. Church

I The Rev. G. F. Scliaum, pastor of
I the Harris Street United Evangelical
i church, announces three marriages
I Saturday, December 23, at the par-
i sonage:
! Miss Rena Mae Amnion and James
I\\ idney Feffer, of Lewistown, were

. married at 9 o'clock in the morning at
the home of the bride's brother, 1937

i Penn street, leaving immediately for
ja trip to Washington, D. C. The bride
has been a stenographer for the Beth-
lehem Steel Company, and Mr. Peffer

i is in charge of the Fleishman Yeast
distributing station in Lewistown
where they will reside.

Miss Elizabeth Ka'rton and Milton
Samuel Baker, both of Fnhaut, were
married at 10 o'clock at the home of
Paul Baker, 930 Penn street.

Miss Mary Agnes Kilgore and Wil-
liam Cornelius, both of Columbia, werequietly married at noon at the parson-age In Harris street.

CHRISTMAS WEDDING
Miss Blanche Manley of this city,

and Charles Cocklin of Steelton werequietly married on Christmas day in
Elkton, Md. Miss Louise L. Essig and
William Wagner, of West Fairview,
were the attendants and A. B. Manley
gave the bride in marriage. The bride
wore (Wjxavfdjng suit of blue broad-
cloth wfth hlft to harmonize. After a
fortnight's trip Mr. and Mrs. Cocklin
will reside at 317 Muench street.

GCESTS FROM BETHLEHEM
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Rutherford

and children, Boyd and Sumner Ruth-
erford, Miss Eleanor Rutherford, and
Miss Margaret J. Barnitz, former resi-
dents of this city, but now of Bethle-hem, Pa? are visiting Miss Eliza E.
Rutherford over the Christmas holi-days.

IX FAYETTE COUNTY
W. Ross Kimball, one of Auditor

General Powell's right-hand men, is
| spending the holidays with his parents
jin Fayette County. He will visit
j friends at Washington and Connells-

i vllle before returning.

Emlin Hall, a student at Bucknell
and a Central high school alumnus, is

1 at home over the holidays.
Miss Eleanor Rutherford Elder, of

i Frederick, Md., was the guest of rela-
tives in town for a day or two on the

j way to Williamsport for a holiday
[ visit.

Miss Maude Roberts and Miss Har-
riet Roberts, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,are visiting their relatives. Mr. andMrs. Ambrose Barth, of Gteen street,
for the week.

Dr. _R. E. Moffatt and family, of
219 North Second street, are spend-
ing the holidays among relatives inCumberland, Md.

Sir. and Mrs. Julius Bucher, of 1414
Derry street, are spending the Christ-
mas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Rich-ard Bucher and Mr. and Mrs. AlbertZaepfel, of Lancaster.

Samuel Etter and daughters, MissRuth and Miss Elizabeth Etter, of1515 Derry street, visited relatives in
Deodate yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Stroup, of 1513Derry street spent Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keefer. of
Mechanicsburg,.

Horace Nunemaker, a student at
Colgate College, Hamilton, N. Y., is
spending the Christmas recess at his
home, 332>/i Crescent street.

Mr. and David Taylor and little
daughter, Evelyn Taylor, of Bingham-
ton, N. Y., are spending the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. Frances Stroup,
of 1603 Derry street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cassell of 1408
Thompson street, spent yesterday in
Mt. Joy.

Miss Frances Leakway, of Philadel-
phia, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Charles Nalen, at 423 Herr street, over
the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Olewine, of Phila-
delphia, are guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Olewine,
317 Woodbine street.

The Rev. and Mrs. P. Strawlnski
and daughter. Miss CarolineStrawinski,
of York, were Christmas guests of Dr.
and Mrs. W. A. Baker at 1433 Market

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jenkins, of
Chicago, are guests of C. E. Coppage
at the Allison Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilpin Poole
and children, of Philadelphia, are
guests of Mrs. Poole's parents. Pro-
fessor and Mrs. William M. Fahne-
stock. Riverside.

Mrs. Charles E. Fritcher, of 110
Walnut street, is a guest of friends in
Elizabeth, N. J.

Miss Kathleen Richards has gone
home to Franklin, Pa., after a short
stay among relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Pearl Hymen Coates, of Brook-
lyn, is stopping for the week with her
aunt, Mrs. Luther M. Coates, of North
Third street

Miss Esther Lanville. of Troy, N. Y.,
is a holiday guest of Miss Norah Wil-
son, of Penn street.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Martin and
small daughter, Merlll Martin, of
Oswego, N. Y., spent the week-end
with relatives In suburban Harrisburg,
leaving th's morning for their home.

Miss Edna M. Kugler, of 30 North
Second street. Is spending the holi-

I duys at her Philadelphia home.

TO MARK FRIDAY
WITH RED CROSS

Zembo Shriners Heady For
Christmas Seal Benefit Con-

cert and Drill

Dont forget to mark Friday, De- j
cember 29, on your Christmas week j
special calendar with a cross?a "red ;
cross," if you will?because that's the
date that has been set aside for the
Zembo band and patrol concert and
drill for the benellt of the Red Cross
Christmas 3eal sales campaign.

Chestnut Street Auditorium and 8
o'clock in the evening are the place and
time, and as for the Girl, you'll be ex-
pected to take her along. The program
will be opened by an unusually attract-
ive concert, the band having prepared
especially for this affair. Following
the concert the gay Zouave-clad mem-
bers of the patrol will go through all
the marches, countermarches, pivots,
wheels, etc., that comprise the Zembo
string of evolutions.

After the drill there will be the
dance!

If you've never danced to the music
of Zembo band you've mißsed a very
great deal, but this shortcoming can
easily be remedied Friday evening if
you wish by calling 'round at Chestnut
Street Auditorium and trying out a
"fox" or two.

Zembo band lias put more than or-
dinary effort into the plans for Fri-
day's benefit entertainment and many
of the Shriners have sacrificed busl- |
ness and private interests to assist the igeneral committee in boosting the en- |
tertainment.

ENTERTAIN ON CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert,

of 1600 North Second street, invited
a few of their friends to an informal
"Christmas Breakfast" at their home!
on Christmas morning to express the
best of Christmas wishes.

DANCING CLASS PARTY
The following members of Miss

Eleanor Walter's dancing 'Class at-
tended her Christmas party Saturday
afternoon at 30 North Second street:
The Misses Justine Boggs, Catherine
Bowman, Clara Sneldman, Margaret
McGinley, Gladys Shupp, Eliza Jane
Shu pp. Polly Sal kins, Cecil Tausig,
Ruth Kapner, Augusta Raymond, Ger-
trude Lautz, Elsa Keim, Ruth Gross,
Blanche Tausig, Myrtle Claster, Jane
Fairlaub, Dorothy Katz, Jcannette Mil-
ler. Gretclien Gibe. Grace Stewart and
Reglna Sheppard. Friday, January 5,
Miss Walter will entertain the Friday
night class.

GINTER-HOFFMAN BRIDAL
Miss Esther Lizzie Hoffman, of Hali-

fax. Pa., and Harry Edward Glnter, of
Fisherville, Pa., were married at the
home of S. Mark Hoffman, 43 North
Sixteenth street, at high noon Chrlst-

jmas Day in the presence of the imme-
: diate families by the Rev. J. A. Lyter.

' The bride was unattended and wore a
becoming going-away suit of brownwith a hat to match. After a short

jwedding trip to eastern cities they will
be "at home" at Fisherville after Jan-

; uary 10.

; >nss ROSE LIPMAN' WEDS
ALBERT COHEN OF SCRANTON

Mr. and Mrs. M. Lipman announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Rose Lipman. to Albert Cohen, of
Scranton. The wedding took place
Sunday evening at the young couple's
new home, 1318 Susquehanna street.

The ceremony was performed by
Rabbi Lewis Silver, after which a
dinner was served to a large number
of guests among whom were: Mrs. I.
Cohen, of Scranton; A. Stein, H. Stein,
Miss Stein and Mrs. H. Cooper, of
Baltimore, and the Misses Elizabeth
and Dorothy Doranz, of Trenton, N. J.
Following the ceremony the newly
married cpuple left on a wedding trip
to Scranton, New York and Philadel-

i phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Cassell,
of 1825 North Second street, an-

| nounce the birth of a son, Charles
Moore Cassell, Jr., Sunday, December
24, 1916. Mrs. Cassell was Miss
Ruth Brown, of Columbus. Ohio,
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Patrick, of 2724
Jefferson street, announce the birth of
'a son. Harry Edmund Patrick, Thurs-
I day, December 7, 1916. Mrs. Patrick
was Miss May Aucker before her
marriage-

MISS RUTH PAYNE
GUEST OF HONOR

Dinner and Dance This Even-

ing For Another of the Charm-

ing Debutantes

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne are giv-

ing a dance this evening in Masonic

hall in honor of their charming young
daughter, Miss Ruth Kinder Payne,

who will make her formal bow to so-
ciety. Hildebrand, of the "Bouquet

Shop," has arranged a decorative

scheme along holiday lines with

Christmas greens and holly and the

Stouffer orchestra of Carlisle will play.

In the receiving line will be Mr.

and Mrs. Payne, Miss Payne, Miss

Jane Wadsworth, of Binghamton,

N. Y.; Miss Elizabeth Knisely, Miss

Eleanor Etter, Miss Mary Mitchell
and Miss Martha Bullitt. Assisting
will be Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, Mrs.
Henry W. Stine, Mrs. Walter P. Ma-
guire and Mrs. John Kinley Tener, of
Philadelphia. Miss Payne who was
educated at the School,
Stamford, Conn., is going to New York
after the holidays to study voice with
Ross Da\;ld and art at the Art Students
League.

Prior to the dance this evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip T. Meredith are en-
tertaining at dinner for Miss Payno
at their home, Front and Harris
streets, with the following guests:
Miss Payne, Miss Martha Bullitt, Miss
Mary Mitchell, Miss Wadsworth, Miss
Eleanore Etter, Miss Elizabeth
Knisely, Minster Kunkel, Daniel Kun-
kel, Arch Knisely, George Kunkel,
William J. Calder, Jr., and John C.
Kunkel, 111.

Miss Sara Cooper, of Camp Hill,will

be another hostess before the
dance, her dinner guests having the
pleasure of meeting her house guests
Miss Grace Post, of Hartford, Conn.,
and Miss Alice Simpson, of New York.
Others in attendance will be Miss
Emily Bailey, Miss Frances Bailey,
Miss Suzanne Fleming, Theodore
Seelye, Theodore Gould, William Mc-

Creath, Edward J. Stackpole, Jr., Dr.
George R. Moffltt and Meade D. Det-
weiler, Jr.

Guests of Mrs. G. T. Smith
at Holiday Luncheon

Mrs. George T. Smith, of Pittsburgh,
formerly Miss Helen M. Fry, of this
city, who is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
E. Fry, 212 Crescent street, entertain-
ed at luncheon this afternoon in honor
of the girls of her bridal party several
years ago.

The appointments were of scarlet
and Christmas greenery brilliant poin-
settias as favors to which place cards
were attached. The guests had a sew-
ing contest the gifts going to the new-
est bride, Mrs. E. Walter Long, for-
merly Miss Emma Graupner.

Others present were: Mrs. Daniel
Ferguson, of Shenandoah; Mrs. Doug-
las Andrews, Miss Marguerite Wild-
man, Mrs. Thomas E. Bowman, Miss
Esther Wyckoff and Miss Mary Mc-
Mahan.

ATTENDING CONVENTION
Dr. Howard E. Gensler, of the

State Bureau of Chemistry, is attend-
ing the National Seed Convention
which is being held In New York City
thts week.

TO PLAY AT ASSEMBLY
[ The Updegrove Orchestra will leave
this evening for Waynesboro where
they will play at the largu assembly

Iheld there.

New Year's Celebration
ai Y. M. C. A. Building

| A public reception from 11 a. m. to

I 5 p. m., gymnastic contests, an enter-

jtainment and refreshments will be
I the features of the "biggest and best"
[of the annual New Year's celebration

at the Y. M. C. A. Open house will
be held Monday at the Association
building. Second and Locust streets,
to which the general public is invited,
especially mail carriers, messenger
boys, newsboys and foreigners.

The. gymnastic contests?basketball,
| volleyball, indoor baseball and hand-
I ball will be held in the afternoon un-
Ider the supervision of the physical dl-
| rector, Clarence W. Miller, and re-
jfroshments will be served by a com-

. mittee of ladies. The entertainment
|in the evening, with Arthur Dulton,
the magician, as the chief feature will

| close the round of the day's festivities.

Christmas Treat For
Nursery Home Children

An enjoyable Christmas treat was
that provided for the children of the
Nursery Home. 1 327 South Cameron
street, by the Comrades in Service of
the Market Square Presbyterian
church and a number of the Seiler
school girls.

The 4 7 little children each received
gifts and candy distributed by a Santa
Clans and a huge Christmas tree.

The Comrades in Service have al-
ways provided Christmas for the chil-
dren for several years, but due to the
unusual interest manifested by the
members and their friends, the
Christmas treat this year was the most
worth while which they have ever
had.

Holiday Celebrations
I Make the Season Merry

Among the holiday celebrations to-
[ night will be the dance of the Marquis

! Club and the annual banquet of the

i Delta chapter of the Omicron Phi
i Sigma fraternity.

, The Marquis Club will hold their
. dance at Winterdale this evening, in

; a hall gaily decorated with Christmas
, i greens. The Sara Lemer Orchestra'

i | will play for the dancers. The com-

\u25a0 | mittee In charge of arrangements In-
. ! eludes Clare L. Miller and Richard

. I Heagy.
The annual banquet of the Delta

I chapter of the Omicron Phi Sigma
, fraternity will be held to-night in the
hall of the Engineers' Club. B. Styles

; Duncan, of Duncannon, will act as
I toastmaster and Ralph Parthemore,

of Ninth and Market streets, is secre-
, tary of the banquet committee.

tNIVKUSITY CLUB SMOKER.
There were about two hundred at-

tending the third Christmas smoker
at the University clubrooms, Front

1 and Market streets, Saturday evening,
which was given more especially for
the undergraduates to meet the
alumni. There was Christmas music
and some beautiful pictures shown
by the Pathescopc Film Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graham, of
. Philadelphia, are Christmas guests

of Mrs. John Y. Boyd, 124 Pine
street.

' Mrs. John Kinley Tener, of Phila-

jdelphla, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
" | Samuel Claybaugh Todd, Front and

i Boas streets.
Miss Miriam Blosser, of Rockville,

' the Christmas holidays
>! with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Furhinan in
? i Baltimore.

1 I Mr. and Mrs. James Alfred Clarke
' and daughter Miss Violet Clarke, of

I Yonkers, N. Y.. are holiday guests of
I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
C. Bratton, of 1618 State street,

s Mrs. Charles Aronson, of 2f>7 For-
ester street, left to-day to visit rela-
\u25a0 I liven and friends in New York city
| and I<ong Branch

Special in $lO rp* v jl jj* ~1 Striking Values in
Street Dresses $4.75 I tl? LiCI&ICS fjCLZCLCLX Evening Dresses
All Wool Serge Dresses, full length ___

$18.60 Kvenlng Dresses, In crepe

The Big Remodeled Store S^HSTsiois
brown, navy, black and green and .

...
.

$15.00 Chiffon Taffeta and Messa-
sillc poplin dresses, neat models, as- O-IU-IZ dOlltil 4*ll otfCCt " ne Dresses, with allover lace
sorted shades, worth to 0A *7C \tr aj ~

T lL ~
. waists and sleeves, evening shades,

sio- special 154. #5 We Advertise the Truth The Truth Advertises Us worth to $15.00; £g yg
s v

°" c J/

After Christmas Sale of Ladies' Apparel at the
Greatest Price Reductions We've Ever Given

Sale Starts Wednesday Morning at 8 O'Clock
Instead of completing our enlarging and remodeling work by October Ist, this beautiful new store room was not
turned over to us until the latter part of November.
Consequently, we were held back almost two months in our Fall business, as a result of which our cases contain
more garments at this time than they should. So to-morrow we willbegin to move them out at the greatest price
reductions we've ever offered.
It's a golden opportunity for the woman who needs a new coat, suit, skirt, street or evening dress. Come early
and choose from a wide range of styles at prices that average a half.

Striking Suits at About Beautiful Coats at
Half Prices Drastic Price Reductions

$12.00 Serge and Diagonal Suits, QO SIO.OO Coats; in this sale, . QO
in this sale choice

Persian lamb cloth, basket weaves, Scotch mixtures, corduroys, plaids
.

and novelties in nil shades; just 29 in the lot, fcO QQ
$16.98 Suits; in this sale, worth to *10 : choice
choice # D $15.00 Coats; in this sale, f\QAll Wool Check Velours and Poplins, silk satin lined, in a half fIJC rhnirf jhO
dozen models in navy, green, brown and black, values to slt>.9B 'J'®* ? " CIIUICC fw

. .
Shetlands, wool plush, mixtures, plaids, cut zibelines, novelty QQ

$>22.98 ouits; in this sale, 17c fabrics. In all shades; 23 in the lot, worth up to sls; choice.. wv?.170

choice $A.uiD $16.00 Coats; in this sale, <£o I7CAll Wool Poplin, Gabardine, Whipcord, Velour and Broadcloth Suits, TfcQ / J_plain and fur trimmed, silk satin lined; navy, black, brown djf O *7tt CfIOICC f
and green, worth to $22.98 vlfc.lo Wool velours and Persian Lamb Cloth Coats, smart models, fcQ *7K

_..
_

. ...
.

_
. worth to sl6; choice wO. f*J

$30.00 Suits; in this sale, C *7C
choice $18.50 COATS $25.00 Plush and Velour
Very tine broadcloths, velvets and velours, in plain and fur trimmed This Sale, (! "% *y £? COATS, d* "% £* £*
models, so trio with full fur collar and cults, variety of C Choice A \J ? f Choice fj/ X
shades, worth to $30.00 ? nne velours, with full fur collars, Genuine Halts Plush Coats, flare

meltons with plush oanc collar and lV°.del ' ,s .uU M np.d throughout, and
i v . velour Coats, in brown, green, Uur-

_ . .
wool plushes, in green, navy, Bur- gundy, riare model, satin lined,

QlO "I "ty gundy and brown, A *7TL cape collar of electric (IC *76!
OpCwldlb 111 values to $18.50, choice

*lU* 4 3 Bcal - worth $25 ®lO./0

Stylish Dress Skirts SSL. *5? $12.75522.75
$2.50 AllWool Serge and Panama Cloth Skirts, in black tfjo on Plush Coats, with fur trimmed col- jn extra fine Kerseys with cape
and navy; Wednesday, while they last, choice lar, flare model, satin lined collar and cuffs of fur, velours and
AllWool Poplin Skirts, black, navy and brown, worth $5.00; <fcO OQ

throughout; only Bin the lot and Bolivia cloth in plain and fur trim-
Wednesday, while they last, choice u P'"fh

.

cape model.', some with full fur col-
m M A . A

___
, . collui, flowered satin lining, brown lars and cuffs: blue irrav Pur.Black Taffeta fekirts worth up to $7.00; Wednesday. ye and navy, worth *1 O7c gundy, green and mus'- *OO >72while they last, choice to $ 2 2.98 I iD tard W orth to SSO b<£.Z./5

j

EDWIN COX OPENS
HIS HEADQUARTERS

[Continued From First Page.]

hero to stay. He expressed the great-
est confidence in the result and said
that h would be a sure winner. The

I Cox lieadquartres were visited by Paul

IN. Furman, A. Nevin Detrlch and
others and preparation of statements
was at once begun. The other side
will also issue some yards of "pub-
licity."

Attorney General Brown, who has
been engaged in a controversy with

i Senator W. C. Sproul, arrived at the
i Capitol early in the afternoon and
j said he might have something to say
| later on. The Attorney General was
suffering from an arrltable tooth and
was in fine fighting form. It is ex-

j pec ted at the Capital that he will have
j a "come back" for the Delaware sen-
ator's latest phllltpic which will be
worth reading. The opinion prevails

1 that since Mr. Brown has been drawn
j into the contest people will know he
j is around.

President James H. Mauror, of the
State Federation, who is opposing
Badlwin, is said to be working on an
answer to the statement issued by J. J.
McDevitt, a state labor leader, assail-
ing the labor record of Cox and charg-
ing him with being connected In a
business way with the Standard Oil
Company. This statement was mailed
to every legislator and la said to give
Cox's votes on all labor measures in
the last six or eight years.

Two members came to town to-day
with receptive booms. They are Fred-
eric C. Ehrhardt, Scranton, and Miles
A. Milliron, Klttannlng. Ehrhardt said
he was not on either side, as he was
a probable candidate himself, and
Milliron said he was going to be
around if a compromise was started.

Freed Murderer Shoots
Woman and Himself; Dies

, Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 26.?John Rudy,
who thirty-two years ago killed his
father with a liatchet for which he serv-
ed twenty-nine years and six months in
the Kastern Penitentiary, yesterday
shot a former boarding mistress, Mrs.

I Rosie Spangler with a revolver when
he was refused admittance to her

I house.
i Rudy then fired two bullets into his

own head and died in a hospital.
Mrs. Spangler's two wounds are not

critical.
Rudy was convicted of first-degree

murder after a hard-fought trial, tho
death sentence later beinK commuted to

: life imprisonment. He obtained a par-
don two years ago after a petition con-

,, taining more than 1000 names was filed
| with the Board of Pardons.

1 MRS. HANNAH 11. MILLER DIES
Shlremanstown, Pa., Dec. 26. ?After

' several months' Illness Mrs. Hannah
I H. Miller, widow of Willis Miller, died
1at her home here on Christmas morn-
ing at 3 o'clock. Bhe was aged übout

I 65 years and was a lifelong resident
lif this locality. She was a member
lof St. John's Lutheran Church. One
son, Jacob, at home, survives, also one
brother, John Heck, of Steelton, and
two sisters, Mrs. Sallie Sheets and Miss
Bella Heck, both of Shlremanstown.

i Private funeral services will be held
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
conducted by her pastor, the Rev. H.r | K. 1/iintz, assisted by the Rev. Dr. H.

i N. Fegley, pastor of St. Mark's Lu-
i theran Church. Mechanicsburg. Burial
will be made in St. John's Cemetery,
near Shiremanstown. Opportunity will
be given to view the body on Wednes-
day evening from 7 to 9 o'clock.

HARRY M. ZEARING DIES
i Shiremanstown, Pa., Dec. 26.
Harry M. Zearing died last night at his
home here at the age of 66 years. He

, Is survived by his wife and several
\u25a0 i children. Funerai services will be held
' on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock and

burial will be made in St. John's Ceme-
tery.

POjITPONn DINNKR
I The Queen's Daughters have poatpon-
; ed a dinner scheduled for Thursday at
I Sylvan Heights Orphanage.

HEADACHE FROM
A COLD? LISTEN!

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or grippe in

few hours.

our cold will break and all grippe
misery end aftar taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-up nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverlshness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuftling! Ease your throbbing
head?nothing else in the world gives
such prompt relief as "Pape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without as-
sistance, tastes nice, and causes no
Inconvenience. Accept no substitute.
?Advertisement.

GIFTS TO EMPLOYES
Millersburg, Pa., Dec. 26.?Millers-

burg's varied industries gladdened
their employes with substantial Christ-
mas gifts of money to each person.
Brubaker Bros., tap and die manu-
facturers, gave a $5 gold piece to each
employe, making it the second an-
nual Christmas greeting. The John-
son-Baillle Shoe Company cheered the
hearts of their 600 employes by giv-
ing each one who had been in their
employ a year or more $5; those em-
ployed less than a year were given
amounts in proportion to their length
of service. The Millersburg Shoe
Company, A. J. Polk & Son, the C. Day
& Bros., broom manufacturers, and
other plants In Millersburg also played
Santa Claus to their help, giving gifts
of money and articles of merchandise.

Do you ever have
the "blues"?
That discouraged feeling often
comes from a disordered stom-
ach, or an inactive liver. Get
your digestion in shape and
the bile acting properly?then
the "blues" willdisappear. You
will soon be cheerful, ifyou take

BEEEHAM'S
PILLS

.

the people's remedy for life's
common ailments. They act
thoroughly on the stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon reg-
ulate and strengthen these im-
portant organs. Purely vege-
table?contain no harmful
drugs. Whenever you feel
despondent a few doses will

Make Things
look Brighter

Uft Sals of Any Medicino in tha Ww|4,
Sold narrvkitt. la bozu, 10c. 2Sc.
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